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.The up-*talrs over Joy Cafe is !
being rearranged and fitted up for 1
an appartment.
.Otia Self was operated on at the <

Clinic hospital, Oreensboro, Sunday 1
for appendicitla.
.Window decorations are now re-

minders that the restive Christmas <

maaon is Just in the offing.
.Yesterday was "bargain day" at

Graham Theatre. It was toe. only. 1
night or day. Richard Barthelmess <

In "The Ringer Points" was the at-
- - traction.

.getting cedars in the park space
hatwsau the street and side-walk in
front of business places makes a
cheerful and appropriate ChriBtmas
picture.
.The Junior Music Club was re- 1

organised the latter part fo last
week nt the home of the director,
Mrs. Floyd Phillips and met with
Miss Cora Emmailne Henderson
Monday Might.
."Once in a Blue Moon," directed

by the Oaks Studios and sponsored
by Veterans of Foreign Wars, was

played at the Municipal Theatre in
Burlington last night and will be
given totnight at the High School
auditorium in Mebane. The cast is
made up of some ISO local people of
Burlington, Graham and Mebane. A
good attendance at the performance
in Burlington last night is reported.
.Fire this morning between 7 and

8 o'clock completely destroyed the
home of Joseph Boggs, just beyond
the southern corporate limits of
Graham. The firemen did not reach
the scene in time to save the dwell¬
ing, but prevented the spread to
other buildings. Only a piece or so
of furniture was saved. The loss is
covered by $3,000 insurance. De¬
fective wiring is thought to have
caused the fire.

.Graham Garden Club at its meet¬
ing at Mrs A. K. Hardee's Tuesday
afternoon took the form of a Christ¬
mas party. The decorations had the
Christmas tons. The rule for this
occasion was departed from and de¬
lightful refreshments were served,
and Christmas music added to tthe
charm of the occasion. Mrs Chas.
W. Causey, a former Graham girl
and her mother, Mrs. J. L. Scott,Jr.,1
of Greensboro were present and the
former made a very interesting talk
to (the Club on gardens.
.A sample of real winter weather

was handed out, starting Tuesday
afternoon with a drizzle of hail and
sleet. It continued through the night
and till about middle forenoon Wed¬
nesday. Yesterday morning there:
waa quite a coat of sleet on the
trees. The papers report a heavy
sleet in parts of South Carolina and
Georgia, Which broke down tele¬

phone, telegraph and power trans¬
mission lines. The spell ended more

suddenly than it came, and today is

bright, sunny and springlike.
.Dr. Will S. Long, Jr. Chief of I

Graham's fire department, attended
V a three-day meeting of representa¬

tives Of the Southeastern and Nati¬
onal Tariff associations and electri¬
cians in Durham last week. Fire
chiefs of the various towns of the

State had been invited to attend.
During the meeting lectures were

given on modern safety appliances
and construction for fire prevention,
and electric wiring was specially-
stressed. The visitors were shown

wiring at different places, and es¬

pecially the system at Duke Univer-,

sity, and other courtesies were shown
them.
.A fiddlers' convention will be

held at the courthouse tonight for

the benefit of the Boy Scouts. Four

or fiVe string binds will take part
in the entertainment. The music¬
ians will discourse ye ole tyme mu¬

sic, some oi which will be accom¬

panied by singing. If you ever liv¬
ed in the country and heard the

neighborhood musicians with their

fiddles and banjos, you will want to

hear the like again. It will bring
back pleasant memories of the long
ago. If you have never attended a

fiddlers' convention, then go, and

you will realize one of the things
you have missed by not having been

reared in the wide-open country.

There are 150,000 one-room school-
houses left, constituting 60 per cent
Of our school buildings.

If placed end-to-end the steun¬

ships of the world would reach from

New York to Arkansas City, Ark.
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Mrs. R. L. Holmes of Danville is
here visiting her sister Mrs.. M. O.
flanigan.
W. Ernest Thompaom and C. P.

ind Lawrence Clapp are duck hunt¬
ing near Jacksonville.
Miss Helen Baker of Burlington

>pent the week-end here with Miss
Cora Emmaline Henderson. ,

Mr. Junius H. Harden was a busi-
aese visitor in Baltimone the first
if the week, returning last night.
Miss Charlotte Van Noppen spent

Wednesday afternoon with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. George Howard, in Chap¬
el Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovick H. Kernodle

and L. II., Jr., of Danville spent last
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Kernodle.
Mr. J. K. Owen of Buffalo, N. Y.,

arrived here Monday on a visit to
his little son at Mr. and Mrs. W./K
R. Clapp's.
Dr. Willard C. Goley went hunt¬

ing near Newbern the first of the
week, and brought some ducks oack
Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. T. C. Markham of

Durham visited Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Bride Holt and Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Harden here Sunday.
Mr. J. H. Eason returned the first

of the week from the Veteran's
hospital in Norfolk where he has
been under treatment.

Mrs Julia A. Smith Passes At Home
Here
After an illness of several months

and a critical Illness of only a few
days. Mrs. Julian Ann Smith, wid¬
ow of the late Capt. Jas. P. Smith,
died at her home here at 11:30 last
Saturday night, aged T1 years She
is survived by three daughters, Mrs
Mary Purse and Mrs. Will I. Holt
of Qraham and Mrs. Eugene Mc-
Knight of Durham; five grand¬
children ; and oae brother, Alfred L.
o'clock Monday afternoon from the
Newlin, near SwepsonvlU®.
The funeral was conducted at 3

Presbyterian church by the pastor,
Rev. W. E. Harrop, assisted by Dr.
P. H. Fleming, and the Interment
was in Linwood cemetery.
Mrs. Smith was the daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Newlin
and was bom and reared in thfe
Southern part of the county. She
had made her home in Oraham for
about 43 years and was one of the
best beloved women in the commu¬

nity. She numbered her friends by
her acquaintances.
A large congregation of relatives

and friends waB present at the fu
neral, from Durham Wilmington,
Liberty, Greensboro and other
points.
Many beautiful floral designs were

placed on her igrave by loving
friends.

W. H. Anderson's Home at Haw
River Burned.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Anderson at Raw River was almost
destroyed by fire Tuesday morning.
The alarm was given a few minutes
after seven o'clock, and a few min¬
utes later Burlington and Graham
firemen were on hand aiding in put¬
ting out the fire.
The roof and upper story were al¬

most destroyed before the flames
were brought under control.
The home was a good modern

residence and the damage is around

$2,000, and, but for the prompt re¬

sponse of the fire companies the
residence would have been entirely
destroyed.
Most of the furniture was remov¬

ed. That remaining and the lower

part of the house were soaked with
water.
The origin of the fire is unknown,

but believed to have been caused by
defective wiring.

8uperlor Court

Prison Sentences Aggregates From
15 To 17 Years Imposed At

Criminal Term.

The criminal term of the fluperioi
Court last week handled a docket oi

TS cases, notwithstanding the Coun¬

ty Court sits every week for the

hearing of criminal cases.

After a strenuous week the Court

"called off" Friday.
Sentences aggregating between 1!

and 17 years passed out to breaker;
of the criminal laws of the State

! Artell Hickey and Clarence Hick-

ey, holding up and robbing J. Arch

ie Long, cashier of Bank of Has

-River on No. IS.the former pleat

1

guilty and told the Court that his
brother, Clarence, had nothing to do
with the hold-up and was not pres¬
ent. and Clarence aaid the same. Ar-
tell got not less than 6 years nor

more than 10 years in the State's
* prison, and a jury said not guilty at

to Clarence.
Qoley Kimrey, under 16 years of

age, for the second hold-up of the
Haw River bank was committed to
Jackson Training School.
Rube Keck, receiving stolen goods;

S mos. in State's prison. i

| Daniel Thicker, assault on female;
M days on roads.
B. Collins, receiving stolen goods ;

not less than T nor more than IS
mos. in State's prison,
W. W. Brown and Addie Ray

Boone, charged with embexxlement
in connection with the defunct Cen-
tral Loan and Trust Co, nol prossed
by the State.
Coy Latham, false pretense; 8 mos.

1 on roads.
Walter Young, destroying perso-

nal property; 6 mos. on roads.con-
firmatlon County Court )udgt.

1' Tim Thompson, disposing of mort-
i gaged property; I mos. on roads-

confirmation County Court Judgt.
Lacy Brown, drunk and disorder-

. |y; M days on roads.
, JIra Walker, larceny; not less than

I 14 mos. nor more than 24 mos. in

State'* prison.
Sarah Morrow, receiving stolen

good*; 60 day* in Jail.
Bootes Browning, receiving stolen

goods; 4 mos. suspended 2 years on

good behavior.
Walter Leonard (nolo contendere);

6 mos. on roads
John Ivy Madkins, larceny; hired

a <t 6 mos.
Ed. Covington, assault; 2 yrs. on

roads
Dan Hogan, larceny of auto; not

less than 12 nor more than 26 mos.

in State's prison.
*

L. E. Kirkman, Foreman, report¬
ing for the Grand Jury, gave the
county officers, court house, )all and
County Home a clean biU of fare.
At the Home they found 26 white
and 9 colored inmates, well cared
for and happy) two mules, three
cows and seven hogs. The heatinj
plant at the Home was adjudged
insufficient.

Honor Roll

Graham Public Schools, Period
Ending; Nov. 25, 1931.

A student must make an average
of 90.91 to be placed on the B.
Honor Roll; the following students
have made this average:
Grade One.Billy Lewis, John Lee

McPherson, Kelly MeClure, Bowden
Moore, Homer Pike, Don Scott, Betty
Cook, Mary Jane Love, Richard Bar-
ham, Evelyn Perry, Rebecca Slate,
Harold Aufhtry, Iris Welch, Vera
Pierce.
Orade Two.Jacjuelin McDonald,

LaVerne May, Ronald Pollard, Annie
Prank Stockard, Suaan Mote*,Betty
Qreen Baton, Barney Wlmbish. Jack
Vaughn, Allen Tate, Jr., Billy Sim-
mom, Jack Lovett
Third Orade.LOUe May Carter,

WiUard Perry, Jlmmte Poller, Johnle
Roach, Jack Robinson Verono Steele,
Evangeline Sixemore, Irene BoewelL
Bula Jeffreys, Betty Jean Moore.
Irene Robertson, Ruby Lee Thomp¬
son.

Fourth Grade.Ethel Olenn, Mil¬
dred Kfmrey, Dorothy McAdame
Helen Robertson, Ethel Thomey
Sarah Bell Thompson, Delma Leq
Billy McAdams, Roma WlmbUh.
Pifth Orade.Edith Clapp, Kathryn

Coble, Dedie Dixon, Mary Edwards,
Dorothy Fouat, Jolea Holt, Mary
Alice Lambreth, Audrey Layton,
Emily Neeee, Sibyl Perry, Sarah
Slate, Mary Stratford.
Sixth Orade.Parker Edwards,

John Ellington, Marvin Yount,Alma
Gray Beaver.
Seventh Orade.Mary Lena Green,

Eula Mae Holt, Margaret Jeffreys.
McParland Linnens, John Steele.

Eighth Grade.Allan WUkinaon
Aileen Buryru, K|na Graham Craw¬
ford, Ruth Hunt Monlle HcOuire,
Jean Gray Scott. i

Ninth Grade.Helen Clark, Ruby
Garner, Louise Thomey.
Tenth Grade.Catherine Thomp-

eon.
Eleventh Grade.Cora Emmaline

Hendepon, Mary Worsley Rives. Bill
Scott, B. 8. Holt, Jr.
The following students have av-1

eraged 95.1*0 and are placed on the
A Honor Roll:

First Grade.Louis Allen, Mares
Yount, Nina Fay Riddle.
Second Grade.Arlene Whitener,'

Marjorie Baaon, J. ?. Holt
Third Grade.Robert Browning,

Sam Ward, Eliott White.
Fourth Grade.Mary Lee Beaver.

Virginia Caruthera. Donne]! Brax¬
ton, Bobbie Cook. Malcolm Larsen,
Marion Simmons,
Sixth Grade.Laura Jane Neeae.,
Seventh Grade.Bartlalette Brax¬

ton.
Ninth Grade.Ruth Buckner.
Eleventh Grade.Jean Tate.

Large Desk Natters, 19 x U inehee,
Colors.white, cherry, orange,
red, pink, aoea green, demand
light blue, KUe green, gray,
buff and purple, for aale at Thb
Gleaner OfBoe.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The andeaicaed kartof |«IIM
>. Administrator of the aetata af
Penaelia Watktna deeeeaed, lata at
Alamance Comity, hereby aotillee
all partiea baring Halma agatnaf
¦aid eatata to tOa the aaaaa iM
him or h]a attorneys, aa or before
the ISth day of Noramber, ltt*. aad
unleasaajd elaimaare Hied oaoroe-
fore aaid data, thla notice vfll be

pleaded in bar of any aad Ml re¬

covery. All paraone indebted to aajd
estate are reqnaatad to make im¬

mediate payments.
Tbia the l«th day of Nor.. leu.

J. H. WATKINS, Admr..
of Permelia Watkina estate.

dnhfumlendi tieii Wsmart,
ciril Sammaaa, Tmaarripta, af
Jodgmaote, for tt^ at TBS
Qlkakbr office, 1hdw

Deeds. QsllOala Deeds
and Mortgage Pcsds far
m'o atThe Alamanaa Qlaaaarodea

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Una ForOvarSOYaara
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Camels are FRESH? j
The bedrock of Camel popularity is
the inherently fine quality ofthe tobaccos
that go into our cigarette.
These tobaccos are notably mild, fall-

mellow, delicately flavored by nature.
the finest Turkish and mild, sun-ripened
Domestic tobaccos that money can buy.
To safeguard the essential goodness of

these fine tobaccos we exercise every
care to conserve their natural moisture
and natural flavors.

They are never parched or toasted.
the Reynolds method of scientifically
applying heat guarantees against that.

That's why we say Camels are made
fresh to start with. and why the Camel
Humidor Packean bring them fresh to

yon, in prime smoking condition. 1
If you want to know what a blessing

that means in unalloyed smoke-enjoy¬
ment, switch to Camels for just one day
.then leave them.if you can.

K. |. Reynolds tobacco compart
Winttom N. C

¦
"Arm you Lhtmdm'T"

». J. IITXOIM TOBACCO COOTAim
COAST* TO-COAST BABIO TiOClAM

camn. (um mocb, Harua Osbbsj,

tisa Jmom l«aanL mry aigkl ooft
Suday, fil»U. Briadraaja« sptea
ranicz aubbt Qi'Ajrm mocb, Ala Jay.
*0U H.cfc.'«od Priata Afccrt Onhiai..
dhactlaa Pad Via Lata, my airf* .
Of! goodly. N.ACU Natwaafc

Saa radii Iscsl aaayya
krtm....

Camels
Made FRESH. Kept FRESH

far pmdmf* tf Cml> 4kr yaa tya fc. 11a f
CnlH-UaftdHiyaBXi i| I lawk f

glal'lii. iClm **-r f
M Cufct rt.


